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Continuing with a great season, the weather has not 
only delayed a few events but has also provided 
some great sailing days. Don?t put the boats away 
just yet! 

WYC's triathlon team, 
Team Wick?fid, claims its 
fourth win at the 
FirmMan Half Ironman 
Race in the Mixed 
Category! 

Part icipat ing on 2019 
Team Wick?fid was Tracy 
Smith swimmer, Rex 

Brewer cyclist  and Sharon Fletcher runner. Tit les 
won in 2015, 2016 and 2017 included Becky Allen 

as the runner.  A big thank you to Sharon 
Fletcher for stepping in for Becky this 
year helping Team Wick?fid reclaim 
the t it le!  The Half Ironman is a 
grueling race with a 1.2 mile open water swim, 56 
mile bike and 13.1 mile run.   This year the team 
claimed the win by 7 minutes! Congratulat ions Team 
Wick?fid!! 

We are moving forward with informational meetings 
and a vote on the long awaited project, which 
includes Pavilion slab, Upstairs pat io roof 
replacement and both exterior stairs leading up to 
the pat io. We look forward to seeing you at these 
sessions.

See you at the club!           ~Gordon

COMMODORE'S LOG

Gordon Flet cher

Join us for a wonderful evening filled with music, 
open bar and buffet dinner to celebrate the great 
part ies we?ve had over the past, before our 
renovat ions begin? or not!  

If you have photo memories of great part ies of the 
past, send them our way and we?ll get them on the 
rotat ing stream of memories we will be sharing ? 
including your personal part ies? birthdays, 
weddings, showers.

We?ll enjoy a pasta, chicken, and fish buffet and 
dessert  with an open bar.  

It?s catered, so there?s a deadline of October 14th. 
$38 for members and guests are $43. 

$43 for all regist rants after October 14th. 

Go to: ht tps://t inyurl.com/WYCpat ioparty2019

Celebrat ing 50 Years of Part ies on the WYC Pat ios
October 26 - 1800 hrs.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1098487703607283/
https://teamup.com/ksef9ab7ecc013f947
http://www.wickfordyc.com/
http://www.wickfordyc.com/
http://www.wickfordyc.com/
https://tinyurl.com/WYCpatioparty2019


COMING UP AT THE CLUB...

WYC In The News!
Click here to read a great art icle 
from Tim Cranston's View from 
Swamptown Column about the 

history of WYC. 

http://www.independentri.com/view_from_swamptown/article_53d7250c-d4d4-11e9-bbdf-1b8db833ab10.html
http://www.independentri.com/view_from_swamptown/article_53d7250c-d4d4-11e9-bbdf-1b8db833ab10.html


October 26 - Celebrat ing 50 
Years of Part ies on the WYC 

Pat ios
Join us for a wonderful evening filled with music, 
open bar and buffet dinner to celebrate the great 
part ies we?ve had over the past, before our 
renovat ions begin? or not!  

If you have photo memories of great part ies of the 
past, send them our way and we?ll get them on the 
rotat ing stream of memories we will be sharing ? 
including your personal part ies? birthdays, 
weddings, showers.

We?ll enjoy a pasta, chicken, and fish buffet and 
dessert  with an open bar.  It?s catered, so there?s a 
deadline of October 14th to catch the early bird 
price of $42.50.

Go to: 
ht tps://t inyurl.com/WYCpat ioparty2019

NOTE: The social calendar in your membership 
directory has changed the order of events, but not 
the dates.  Next  event :  Awards Cocktails on 
November 16th.

Lobster Debrief
What a great event (again) that the Dawsons and 
their team provided on August 30.

This is such a difficult  event to pull off.  All of the 
members who work on this event deserve or thanks 
and amazement.  125 lobsters ? COOKED ON SITE 
in small pots and all most of us have to do is put our 
bibs on.  It?s an amazing task and Bruce and Barbara 
do it  with a gracious quietude.  Thank them, their 
co-chairs Mary Lou and Bill Greene, and the many, 
many team members who spent the afternoon at 
the club that Friday when you see them.  

Also a big thanks to all of the members who 
attended Cocktails on the Deck and brought 
amazing treats to share.  Special thanks to the 
Kolbs and their team of bartenders for serving us 
all evening.

SOCIAL COMMITTEE

https://tinyurl.com/WYCpatioparty2019


                           New WYC Members

   David and Dorothea Lindquist  (Dave & Dot ty)
Children: Axel & Eva

Sponsored by Rex & Pam Brewer   Barbara Jackson   Pinkie Sweet-Holland
Primary Residence: 88 Fishing Cove Road, North Kingstown, RI 02852

Dave 954-8048   Dotty 952-9459
dglindquist@gmail.com | dorotheacalvano@gmail.com

Boat:  ?BAMBINO?  34? Sea Sprite
FAMILY Membership

MEMBERSHIP

Karen Pizzaruso
Chair

Meet the Members!
The Lindquist Family - Dave, Dotty, Axel & Eva

We are looking forward to growing friendships around Wickford Cove and beyond.

Dotty is a former dockhand from up the Bay at 
EGYC. David grew up learning to sail his family?s 
1947 Lightning on Candlewood Lake, in western 
CT He didn?t get to sail salt  water unt il moving to 
RI in 1999. We both learned a lot  pilot ing our 
beloved Sea Sprite 23, which was just sold to a 
new home in Bristol, RI, to make room for 
Bambino, our 1984 Sea Sprite 34. We plan to sail 
the Bay and cruise the coast.

Axel (18) sailed 420?s for EGHS, and has his eye 
on the Lightning (now restored; see 
WoodenBoat #243, Relaunchings). Eva (21) will 
helm, grind, or tail as needed.

Off season is t ime for running, paddle boarding, 
kayaking, mountain biking, and cross country 
skiing. Dotty has a reputat ion for cooking large, delicious meals (check out her blog: 
myrunawaykitchen.com). We look forward to becoming part  of the WYC community!

http://myrunawaykitchen.com


13th Annual Wickford YC Golf Tournament  Report
34 WYC golfers part icipated in the 13th Annual Wickford YC golf tournament on Sept. 11th.  
Included in that group were 5 ?first  t imers?.  We had a spectacular day weather-wise. The players 
included 14 ladies ? a new high!

The top 6 finishers were within 4 strokes of each other.

Results:
- 1st  (T): Bruce Dawson, Sue Moore, David Abell, Donna Dufault
- 1st  (T): Chuck Allen, John Bradley, Jean Robinson
- 3rd: Jack Fronce, Rich Fernie, George Levesque, Linda Gustafson 

                     
Awards:                
Longest  Drive

- Ladies: Jenny Bourgeois
- Men:  Jack Fronce

Closest  to Pin
- Ladies:  Grace Smith
- Men: Jack Fronce
-

Looking forward to #14 in 2020! 

Champion John Bradley in perfect form at the tee

Congratulations to Linda 
& Vinny Mitchell!

They w elcom ed their 
second grandchild, Isabel 





Thank you to our volunteers for manning a 
table at the ReDiscover NK Fest ival held 
on Sat., Sept. 14th and answering WYC and 
WSA quest ions:  Jamie 
Verdi, John Hanus (WSA 
parent), the Fletchers & Win 
Brown.  

Thank you to our Opti Race 
class sailors for offering to 
sail, unfortunately it  was too 
gusty for them so the 
on-water demo could not 
occur.  However, one racer, 

Mary-Kate Hanus, came over to the town beach to answer quest ions and she 
ended up sailing from the beach where it  was a bit  more sheltered. Note the 
?square? opt i sail; this is a RAD (Reduced Area Design) sail, that we use on windy 
days for the beginners.  

My favorite moment was meeting Fenton & Mary Grace Batton?s daughter, she was touched to hear that the 
purpose of her mother?s Junior Sailing award is announced each year at WSA and WYC Award events.  FYI, 
for our newer members, Fenton Batton was WYC?s first commodore and the Mary Grace Batton sailing award is 
given out each year to the Most Improved WYC Junior Sailor.

WICKFORD SAILING ASSOCIATION

Paul Nannig
President

Fall is almost here and a date has been secured for the fall work party October 26th. 
Please mark your calendar for this very important event.   

Items to be accomplished include docks and related equipment installed, planters 
taken apart and put away, furniture brought in and the interior spruced up, so bring 
gloves and a smile.  We will provide coffee and donuts. Chuck will have a list  so bring you gloves.   

Watch for reminders!

HOUSE COMMITTEE

Elaine Lem ieux, Co-Chair  

Chuck  Ebersole, Co-Chair  

http://www.wickfordyc.com/sailing-lessons/




Commodore Gordon Fletcher gfletcher5@cox.net 

Vice Commodore Bob Shore flagshipundersail@gmail.com

Rear Commodore Bob Kern r.kern12@verizon.net

Fleet  Captain Neil Bergh nbergh@msn.com

Member-at -Large Harry Church harrychurch3@gmail.com

Secretary Ezra Smith ezrasmith@yahoo.com

Treasurer Julie Cook juliercook2@gmail.com

House Co-Chair Elaine Lemieux caseylemieux41@gmail.com

House Co-Chair Chuck Ebersole charlesebersole9@aol.com

Past  Commodore Richard Lemieux richlem68h@gmail.com

WYC Commit tee Chairs
Awards Peter Pizzaruso peterpizz@gmail.com

Club Rental Harry Church harrychurch3@gmail.com

Communicat ions Kyle Wilson kyle@kjwilson.net

Sunshine Pinkie Sweet-Holland pinkiesweetholland@gmail.com

OTW Editor Kyle Wilson kyle@kjwilson.net

Yearbook Kathy Brown wickfordbrowns@gmail.com

Frostbit ing Chuck Allen chuck.allen@northsails.com

Membership Karen Pizzaruso pkpizz@verizon.net

NBYA Rep. Doug Nannig doug.nannig@gmail.com

Nominat ing Barbara Jackson barb@jacksonwhyte.com

Race Bob Kern r.kern12@verizon.net

Sailing Act ivt ies Skip Whyte skip@1stplacesailing.com

WSA Grants Mark Callahan markc5237@gmail.com

Seminars Ezra Smith ezrasmith@yahoo.com

WSA Paul Nannig pnannig@gmail.com

WYC Board of Governors
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Wickford Yacht  Club
165 Pleasant  St reet
Wickford, RI 02852
(401) 294-9010
wickfordyc.com
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